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*REX v. MONSELL.

('rîmnl Lam- f mlcrtakiny to Tell Fort îites <rîimitui! Code,
sec. 443-Evidenice-J)ecept ion -In& ut to e fraiid.

(Case stated by the 4eirJ udge of the ('ounty ('omrt of the
41 ounty of York, after a convietion of the defendant for under-
takiîag to tell fortunes.

The eharge was laid under see. 443 of the ' rhmai C'ode,
whieh provides that . every one is guilty of ani indietable offence
and liable te one yei','s irnl)risonnieint who pretends to exercise
oir use anv kind of witeheraft, soreerýy, enchantment or con-
jurationI or underta-kes to tell fortunes, or pretends frern his
skill or knowledge iii any oceuIt or crafty science, to diseover
wherc or i what mtanner any geods or ehattels.supposcd to have
heeti stolen or lost înay bc found. "

The case was heard by MERîEDITH, ('..O., GARROW, MAC-
LAREN, MÂAEEI, and ]OoNJJ.A.

T. C. iRobînette, K.('., for the defendant.
Ed'ard Bayiv. K.C.. for the ('rown.

IMEEOTH,('J.O., deliverhag the .judgmnut of the C'ourt, said
thant the argument for the defendants was, that it was essential.
in order to hring the case within sec. 443, that the persolns whose
fortunes the aeused had undertaken to tell must have been de-
eeived; that the evidenet' shewed that they were flot dcceived;
aiad that a document wax signed by them w'hieh in effeet stated
that they understood that what was being done was nierelv an
exaimination of their palrns aeeerding to rules laid down ini eer-
tain books on'palnîistry, etc.

The question in Rex v. Marcott (1901), 2 O.L.R. 105, was,

*Thjs rise and ili otiiers so marke«~ to 4x i*eportecd îa the OnfarjO
L4mw Reports.

40'ý-O owx
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whether there was any evidence to go to the jury, and it was held
that there was such evidence-that there must be an intent
on the part of the person who is telling the fortune to delude
and defraud, but it is not ilccewsary that he should suceced in
deeiving or' defrauding. That case was really an authority
against the defendant.

It was found by the <'ounty Court dudge that the use of the
document signcd by the customers was a mere sharn, and that
it was aeted upon; but, if it had been the real tbing. it would
flot have helped the defendant.

Conviction afflrmed.

FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUARV lOTH, 1916.

*REX v. PORTER.

Criminol Law-Fraud of Trader-Failure to Keep Books-
Perîod of TiineCri)iinal Code, sec. 417(c)-Fraudiulent

Case stated hy the Senior Judge of the County Court of the
County of York after the conviction of the defendant, under
sec. 417(c) of the Criminal Code, upon a charge that be, being
a trader and being îndehted to an amount exceeding $1,000
and unable to pay bis creditors in full, did flot kccp sncb books
of aceount in his business as arc rcquired by sec. 417(c), which
provides that "every one is guilty of an indietable offenee and
liable to a fine of $800 and to one year's imprisonment who

*..(c) being a trader and indebtcd to an amount execeding
$1,000, is unable to pay bis creditors in full and bas not. for five
years next before sueh inabilîty, kept sncb books of account as
. . . are nceesary to . . . explain bis transactions. . ..

The question rescrved was, whetber the defendant carne
within the enactmnent-he having been in business forY a period
of 9 rnonths only.

The case was heard by MREiTFInîr,.O, GARIIOW, MAC-
IAREN, MAGEE, and ITODOINS, JJ.A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

MEItEDITII, C.J.O., delivering the judgment of thec Court,
said that wbat the section was aimed at was the failure bo kcep
books of account witb the fraudulent intent of defrauding cre-
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ditors.ý and it was deciard proper that where that bail eon-
timued for five years, sbcwiing a systeiati( ous of eonlduet, a
pi'C5uml)1ion of iutent to detraud should arise, whieb, however.
tbe areiused iii iglit rebut ini the inannel(r mleut iolied il] tbu seet ion.

Th is eonst ruto.10<oulît. wou)d permîit a mian \vbo had
beeîï ini business for five y ears, and had foi. fou r ' vears "nud
eleveivii muutbs fai]ed t o keep books of aeemuut, .o 1 Seape I iabilit*v
of lie w'ere ast ute etiougb to keep thei for the remaiuing iouutb;
but that is a mnattei foi the eansiderationi of >arliaiîent.

As the seetion stands. it i an essential ehinent of thle offeiiee
that the peison eharged, for five years liext beforu-t bis iiiability
to jflî vlus <reditois arose, should flot bave kept stur books of
aeeouiit as were lireessa rv to explaiu bis traîsact ions.

SEC(OND Dix iSION Ai, COURT. JA NVAV \U 'i I T i 1916(.

<ýýlMclINNON v. 1)QRAN.

Contract-Pirchos< of Boinds ýBrok< r 1<eomieu ujlrcho.xer-
AqevîI for Soir Froiid Q)<d irre.atton Apovl
of Purchoer's Solicitor MIe)noraitdii.mi î rtu Sau
of Fra «ds(Cerain lit as to Subject-matter of Contract.

.Appeal b.N t he defeiîdaîut fi-ont the, judguueut of L i r...
'34 O.14.R. 403. ante 43.

Tin, appea] was bea id hy xîusBiiî;.(.J N .Muvi:
J.A., RmDDELL and L XTCriil'ORDi, JJ.

N. MI. Rowell, K.( Y for the appellaut.
.1. B. Clarke, . . for the plintiffs. respondents.

MAFE J .A., read al ' gnet luwihle adtbt the

evideuce fully warranted the fiîuding that the defeiudant % er-1a 1 'v
ag-reedi, on the 211d -lune, 1914, to buy tbe bonds hiîîiself, and
wa:s nlot aeting either as agent for- the plaintiffs or otîibvas
agent for any dîselosed or mndiselosed prinieipal in O )îlario or
elsewhere. Th(, question w;is, whether there was a îneînoî-auduîu
in writing of the bai'gaiu, sgedbyx the defeîîdint, snffleieiut to
satisfy the Stattute of Frauids, if that statute applied. There
were numierotis conversations, by telephione and vi-lvsbetween
the defendant and the J)laîiftiffis, :mil iis< betweun Min and
Edmund Daude, bis assoeiate in Newv York. and bot4weeii the
latter and the plaintiffs, but il ixas to the lelters and telegranie,
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as the only writings, that the Court must look, exccpt for ex-
planation of the circumstances when nieccssary.

The most that could bc read f rom. ail the writings was this:
"On the 2nd June, 1914, 1 bought these bonds, $223,700 of this

railway f rom MeKinnon &Co. They must be paid for this l6th
June, and they have sent me a statement calculating the prie
at $224,585.98, and debiting me, as purchaser, with that amount. "
It ceou1d flot be said that the defendanýt was, in wriýting, acknow-
ledging that he had agreed to pay that amount which the plain-
tiffs claimed.,

The Stmatute of Frauds applied. In the absence of evidence,
it could flot be presumed that the statute was not stili in force
in Alberta; so that, whethcr the law of that Province or of
Ontario should goveru, there must be a memorandu m iii writing.
The bonds referred 10, the trust-deed which. conveyed the real
property of the railway company to the trustees to secure the
paymcnt.

The appeal should be allowed with cosis.

LATCH1FORD, J., concurred.

RWDDELL, J., read a judgment in which he said that four de-
fences wcrc set Up by thc defendant: (1) that he was onlv the
plaintiffs' agent to seli; (2) that, if he agrecd to buy the bonds.
the agreement was procured by false and fraudulent representa-
tions mnade by the plaintiffs and relicd on by the defendant;
(3) that the sale, if any, was subjeet te, the approval of the
defendanbt's solicitor, which had not been obtained; and (4) the
Statut(, of Frauds, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 102.

After an examination of bhe grounds of ail four defenees,
thc learned dudge coiicludes that noue of them can avail the
defendant.

With regard bo the Statute of Frauds, ho said, that was fufly
met. In the telegram. of the 3rd June the defendant 4sserted
that he had ahsolutely houglit "the Alberta bonds which you
have particulars of' '-his correspondent had received partic.u-
lars of the bonds by a circular sent him by bhe defendant; the
terms appeared in flhc telcgram of the 29th Mas-' MeKinnon
wil se.i Alberta bonds $223,700 iess $2,500 to, us subjeet tb
Toronto paymenb and delivery small quanbity sold. " The bonds
wcrc those Alberta bonds which MeKinnon & Co. were seliing-
whab they were, even if uncerbain, eouid be rendered certain.

iReference, to Owen v. Thomas (1834), 3 MYl. & K. 353;



Planit v. Bourne. 118971j 2 (Ch. 281; Ogîlvie v. Foijanîbe (1817),
3 Mer'. 53. $hardlow v. ('ottereil (1881), 20 C1î 1D. 90; Bleakley
v. Smnith (1840), Il Sini. 150; Sugdcîî on Vendor and Purvhaser,
141h ed., 1). 134z FrY' oni Speciflo Performance. 5th ed.. pl). 166,
169.

Thc appeal shoîtld be dismisscd w'ith eosts.

FXLCONBRIDGF .4 .K.B.. igreed i the resuit arrivcd at by
RIIDFLL, J.

The C~ourt hcing equally divided, the appeal should be (lis-
inisscl wihout costs.

App <il dis»hissNcd îwilhoii utCoss.

O'1IEARN v. FRIEI)MAN.

1<>d'o?îd f,<jr runnifor Nali of Léiid Th)fuit
in Payment of I>urehkse-îonc-For-feiiire of Moiîc yx Paid
-A ppeal Cotsen t Jiidgîm cit-Terws..,-Costs.,

A ppead Iby the defenldints iedinan aild White froîn t he
jUdgMent Of ('LETI:-, J., anite 218.

The appeal xvas heard bv CIE:)TI 'J.C .P., lIIDI)ELL, LEN-
ýNOX, and MASTEN, ,TJ.

J. E. C ook, fthe fi d1pIca]its.
A. C. McMastcr, for the plainfiff, respondeiît.

THE C OURT imade the following order. 1y consent, the action
is to li ilnsel without costs, if, withiiî two ealendar moîîths,
the defendants pay to the plaintiff thc balance of the l)u1chase-
inoncv, with interest, and the eosis of the action, ipoli r eiving
a sufticnt eolive 'allee. wîtli good tît]c, 10 tlie property în (pies-
tion.t Anid, by consent also, i case the parties arc unable to
aigrcce as to the ainoun)t of flic balance of the îrhs-iic
ai intercst, or as to the conveyance or fitle, then il is tu ho me-
Uf-rd to, the lwoper local uficer to hear and dûeîiincml an îd
ail sueh inatters, and the agreemenît in question is to l>c earricd
ouft aeording to the rulfing of sueh offleer sffl.icct t thc ordin-
i r«v right of appcal-within the said two mnths. And. 1) 'v con-

sent also, in case the defendauîts shall fail to pay the balance of
the purchase-money and iîîtercst or the costs of the aetioîî, in-
ehiding any costs of such reference, if any, as the Refeî'ce shall
direct payrnent of, then this appeal îs fo be dismiîssed with costs.

()WEARX 1% FRIEDMAN.
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Liberty to apply; no order as to eosts of this appeal lu either
of the first two events above provided for.

SECOND l)IVISION.Al, C. OURT. JANUARY 20T11, 1916.

GENTLES v. GEORGIAN BAY MILLING ANID POWER (2.

Fraiid and ireprese n ta/jo nt--Sale of La nU Iro ni ixory Note
('oan-ter-clai ha Rescissio a Dam uq< gs.

Appeal hy the plaintift iii the or-iginal acetioni and defendants
by counterclaini fî'oî the judgment of ( î'',J., 8 O).W.N. 618.

The appeal xvas heard by 14'I.CONBRIDOE, ('..B.Rnnhi.:L,
],x'rCIFRono, and Kl-ELLY, JJ.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants, the plinitif., and
Albert Genties, defendant by counterclalîn.

WV. L. llaight, for the appellant 1[lharI)ttt, defenldanit by
counterclaini.

W. E. Raney, K.C. and Il. E. Stone. for the defcîîdant (oi
painy and t he defendant Spa n iig, responidenits.

LAT0,11OIiD, J., delivering the judgnicnt of the C ourt, aftelr
setting out the farts, said that rescission xvas impossible, for a
party eaui nieyer iepudiate a eontraet after, by his own aet, it has
beronu' out of his power to restore the parties to their original
positions: Clarke v. l)ickson (1858), E. B. & E. 148. The ouly
reniedy open to the plaintiffs by eounterelajin was ai] action for
damiages,,. If 110 daiînages were sustained, Iheir elaimi faÎled.

l) e wCIC found by the trial Judge to have beeni sustained
by thernti; but, with great respet, that was under a InÎsaî>pre
heinsioii of the cvidence. Values should have heme estimated as
of the date of thetanatin ani not as of the date of the trial.
W'heni the true value of the property at the tine, of the sale is
taken lînto accouat, the parties; eouniterelaiîmnmg sustainedj no
damnage; and there was no misrepresentation indueîng the, (lon-
traet to purehase.

Afin' a (,aireful perusal of the evidenee and consîgderaýtion o>f
ail Ille cirumistauees, the learned Judge wvas of opîinion that.
Morc and SIpariling relied o>n their own judgrnent in buying
the lots-a judgnient whieh was riglit aceording to the- conditions
existing at the time-and that they were not misled by any
piaitv tu this acetion, if ai ai.11 and were satisfied with their pur-
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chase until the niarket for ehieiical wood had so fallen that thec
value oif the poei hiid greatl\. tliiinished, and until. after
failing to secure a renewal of the first of the two notes foi $900,
they were sued bY Charles A. Genties.

The appeal ilhoi-ld be alloweel w ith costs,, and j udgnîcnt be
entered in favour of Char'les A. Genties, the [lainif,. for the
afiout of bis cli mi. withi oosts. ;uid the eouinterclaini shoifl bc
dismnissed with costs.

Ri, PORT~î AxRTItvî WA'GU\ CO. IMITED.

SMYTHf'S CASE.

Coin <iny 1¶'idaçj-p ('utribtorq A yr iot Take
Shares in Comnpany to bc FormeÉl iinapplicabilit,1 /o 'oen.
lxifly .lFUIl ori'nu<I Ccept<uîç of as.r.~Jco~(.
Dire ctor-- Extoppel .cuecn lon cest

*i<,~(V~,<~i~,~Act, N.S.C. 1906 chi. 79, s~ec. 46-Common

and Pref erred 81ares.

Appeal by W. R. Suîvth froin an ortie' of the Alastc in
Ordiînarv. iii the w'iuîting-up of the companY under the I oil
ion Wiîîdiing-tp Aet, 1.S.C. 1906 eh. 144, confiî'ming- the pilac-
ing of the appellant's naine'upon the list of eontributori ls iii
respeet of 50 shares of the eoniîptnv 's pi'eferred stock. o0' the
par value of $100 ecd.

Straehanî Johnstoui, K.("'., tor' flc a ppcllaîit.
A. MeLean Maedonell, K.C., for the lîquidatot.

BuliTiON. J_, suid4 tiiat tht coiiteiition ofth li ppellanit %vas,
that lie nt'vcî applicd or subscribed for any of the shares of the
eornpany, that hie îîcver was the owncr of any preferred shares.
and' thO no sue<h sha res wer' allot ted i 1(11(1.

The eappellaiît signed bis naine opposite at seal ini a stock-
book. On the fiî'st page was the signature and seal of D,. C.
Cameron, aîîd on the second that of W. R. Sith, eaeh tlated
the 24th September, 1909, and caei witnessd by Il. 1. lîidsay.
The etuipaiiy had îiot then heen iuieoî'poîated or organised. The
agreement was siîîîply oneC between, the two signers. Each
agreed with the other to become ineorpou'ated as n eonipauy,
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under the name of the Port Arthur Manufacturing Company
Lirnitcd, or such other naie as the Seeretary of State might give
to the coinpany, with a capital of $1,000,000, divided int 10,000
share8 of $100 cach;" and, "We do hcrcby scvcrally, and not
one for the other, subseribe for and agree to take the respective
amounts of the capital stock of the said cornpany set opposite
our respective naines as hereunder and hereafter wî'ittcn and to
becorne shareholders in sueh eompany le the said amount. " Op-
posite the appellant 's signature xvas written ''50 shares. " There
werc no other signiatures.

JD. C. Cameron Ioined with others in applying for and ob-
tained a charter incorporating the eompany now in liquidation, a
.conpany with a different name, suggcsted by the applicanîs,
and a different capital. The appellant did not join in the appli-
cation, and had no opportunily le assent or dissent. The
agreement signcd by the appellant was îiot assigned by Cameriju
to the company.

The appellant could flot be imade hiable for thesc shares by
virtue of the agreement whieh he signed.

The appellant did aceept the company 's certificate that he
was the owner of 25 shares of common stock. As no sucli stock
was to be issued by the eompany, cxccpt as a bonus te holdcrs
of prcferred stock, il was argued thal the holding of these
shares was au admission of being the helder of preferred shares.
But thc appellant did not gel the shares of common stock in
thait way. Hec had bcen niamcd as a directer, tho-tgh he nieyer
aeted as sucb, and hc alloiwed his name te appear as one of

-the signers of a prospectus. This might amount te an admission
prirnâ facie that he ivas the holder of one share, but it would îlot
operate by way of estoppel against him.

But, if the appellant could be held b hbave applicd for stock,
thcrc was no allotmcnt. When allolment is necssary, ilt must
be by by-law, ani il is nccssary unless shares are applîed for or
subscribcd for before incorporation: sec. 46 of the Companies
Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 79. Here the stock had flot been allotted
bY letters patent; no mode of allolmnent was prescribed by the
letters patent; and the alloîment must be as by by-la-w pre-
seribcd.

The appellant wau fot obliged to corne into another ern-
paîîy differenîly formcd-he was net obliged to accerpt a posi-
lion in or the property of another company in lieu of what he
at one lime agreed to acep. Sec Stevens v. London Steel
Works Co., Delano's Case (1887), 15 0.11. 75. There was ne

acquesenceon the part of Smnyth as a shareholder.
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it is'etiflol knowv1edge that preferre.d 8toek is flot the saine

as eoniaiof stoek-in dividends, in dlistiil)utiofl of assets, and

pcrhaps as ti vol ïng. S'ce lRe Queen C'ity Reflning Co. (1885),

10 O.L.R. 264, as explained 1by In re London Speaker Printuîuz

(Co. Pearce's C'ase (1889). 16 A.R. 508.

The appeal should 1he allowed, with eosts here and below, to

be paid to the appellant hy the liquidator out of the eoînpany's

assets.

LENNOX, J. JNIR 20Tri, 1916.

SMýITH v. D)ARLING.

Limitatîow of ,1ctioiis-Iortça-A etion fur lcdc7nption -- lt

f ui--I ù b ify-im a wnsAct, RJ... 1897 ch. 1 33,

secs. 19, 43 A't ion for the Recove'ry of Land-Psse'ssion

()btaineI by .Abuse of Process of 'o arl-Final Order of

Frcoa re-$ t ing taside--Costs.

Action for redeiptiohl and an accouaii, broughit lîy Berntard

Siaith agaiast Thomas J. D)arling, William Hecnry Toner, and

William Toner.
The plaintiff elainied as one of the heirs at law of hi8

inuther, Margaret Ami Smnith, who died intestate oit the 101h

Julie, 1902, leaving her surviving her husband, Benjain B.

Smith, and nulle children, including the plaintiff, then an iii-

fant under the age of il years.

There were two parcels of land in question, a lot in King-

iîtoni, and lots ini the township of Storrington.

On the 27th Deeember, 1912, the plaintiff attained the, age

of 21 years. This action was begun o11 the 4th ,June, 1915. The

defendants pleaded the Statute of Limitations.

The action was tried without a jury at Kingston.

A. B. C'unninghamn, for the plaintiff.

J. L. W hiting, K.C., an~l W. F. Niekle, K.C., for the defend-

anis the Toners.
J. A. Jackson, for the defendant Darling.

* LENNOX, J., read an opinion iii which he stated the faets lit

length. H1e said that counsel for the defendant Darling strenu-

ously urged that as to both properfies the plaintiff was harred

uinder the statute by lapse of time; that the statute applicable

%vas R.S.O. 1897 eh. 133; that the limit of time for an aetion Io

redeem is the ten years nientîoncd ini sec. 30 of that Aet relating
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to a rnortgagee in possession; that sec. 43, the disability section
of ch. 133, docs not inelude an action for redemption of a mort-
gage; and that sec. 40 of 10 Edw. V Il. eh. 34, whieh would in-
elude an aetion to redeem, eannot bc învoked.

If any Statute of Limitations was applicable , in the eircum-
stances here discloscd, the lcarned Judge said, he thought it was
R.S.O. 1897 eh. 133, although this appeared to conifliet wvith the
rule recogniscd ia 1)umblc v. Larush (1878-9), 25 (Gr. 522, 27
Or. 187; sec a]so Harris v. Prcntiss (1880), 30 I.'P.484;
Hlarris v. Mudie (11882), 7 A.R. 4114. On the othci hand, the
rule eontended for by- counsel for the defendant Darling was
recognised in Faulds v. Harper (1884-6), 9 -A.R. 537. 11 S.C.R.
639. But, the learned Judge said, he had not been able te
deteet any difference in substance or cifeet bctwccn sec. 43 of
the carlier and sec. 40 of the later Act. Tt is possible that
neither of these sections applies to an action to redeem, but it is
impossible to argue that one of them does and the other does nlot.

The crucial question is, whether an action to redecin the
mortgage of a mortgagce in possesion of the lands comprised in
his mortgage--in possession within 'the meaning of sec. 19-is
"ian action to recover land" within the meaning of sec. 43.

It was held by our Court of Error and Appeal that a similar
sectio>n includcd an action to redeem: Hall v. Caldwell (1861),
7 Il)C.L.,J. O.S. 42. The judgment of the Supreine Court of
Canada in Faulds v. Hiarper, il S.C.R. 639, did not turn upon
the construction of the statute, but upon a ground whieh clearly
entitieq the plaintiff to inaintain this-that the mortgagee,
through whom the defendants elaimed, obtaincd possession of
the mortgaged land and set up absolute ownership therein, by
a fraudulent disregard of his duty to proteet the heirs of the
mortgagor, an abuse of the procesfs of the Court, and could nlot
be treated as a mortgagee in possession, but was a trustee for
the. plaintiff, against whom no time-limit, could be set exeept
such as might be dictatcd by the conscience of the C ourt by rea-
son of the misconduet, acquiescence, or laches of the claimants,
or the consideration to be shewn to subsequent bona fide pur-
chasers for value without notice, as in Skae v. Chapman (1874),
21 Gr. 534.

As regards the Storrington property, the case is nlot distin-
guishable from Faulds v. Harper. It would be impossible to
allow the foreclosure order and quit-dlaim dced or cither to
stand to the prejudice of the plaintiff.

The defendant Darling has nlot, nor has any person claiming
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through him, been iii possession ws Inortgagee. and1 the Limita-
tions Aet does flot applv.

Nothing bas been shewn wvhieb would justify the Court in
refusing to aid the plaintiff.

If the statute eau be held to apply, then. upon the auth-
oritv of Fall v. C'aldwell and Faulds v. Harper in the Suprenie
('onert of ('.nada,. and the relative pousitions of secs. 19 and 43
as a guide. it must he considcred that see. 43 ineludes an
aetion ta, redeeni, and liniits and controis the ol)eration of sec. 19.

If it shoiild 1w held that the statute docs apply. and se<. 43
<lues not inelude in action ta redeeni. and so the plainiff eau-
flot l'ccovel' in an a<t ion to rcecmen. the action sbould 1w treated
as one for the reeovery of land.ý and the plaintifr afforded relief
upon equitable ternis.

As to the Kixngston piaperty. sec-. V) of the statuite applics, but
teni, vears have not ruii smcee the plaintiff's right uf action fir-st

aciU<.IL, is eiitit1ed tu au aeeount andi ta redei bath mort-
gagfes as against the defendant, Darling.

The plaintiff to, have bis eosts of the aetion against ail the
de(fendants: but the defendants the Tuners to have the rigbt ta
rcaver f ront the defeîidant Darling any surit tbev are com-
pelled t(> paY the plaintiff for costs; no order as ta their eosts
of defence. Fuilher directions and the (05lts of the reference
reserved.

I>IESTOLITEC 'O. V-. bON'ýDON NIEST'II-t o ,Ac~RDF

C.JI.K.B.. iN, C11AMBERS-JAN,. 22.

Appral-Motion for Lcavc to A ppcal froni (>rdirr of .Iudge in

('<,tF(r~-Qtslonof Practice Chtattg of ' l(LicRr'

[us <1.1 -,l'otion by the plaintiffs for Icavc to appeal froni the
order of a .Tudge in Chambers affirmin- thbe order of uneo of the
Registrars in Chambers, ebanging the venue. The lcrnd 'ie
Justice said that the niatter was altogether toa triia t egg
the attention of a Divisional Court. The only imiport-ant ques-
tion of prineiple involved wvas, whether London couniisel sbld
attend at Hlamilton sittrngs or Ilamîltani counsel atlanu
sittings-perhaps a subsidîiry one, viz., whether aniy ('miit wasN
very likely to, reverse this partieular ,Tdeon a point of r-
tice. Leave refused. (1 osts ta the defendants ini auv eveiit,
Hl. F. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs. I-. S. White. for the' de-
fendants.



WVRIGHT V. Sx LVANLTE GOiLo MINE:S LLMITED-FAîLCOxN1RII)Ca,
ti.,J.K.B.-JA-. 22.

Injunetion-Coiitrol of Joîipany-Posllpoitîei t ot (; f G cral
Meeting-Speedy Trial of .ictioit-Interimt Iwjïonction C~on-
tin ued.1j-Motion by the plaintiffs to continue an interim inijune-
tion granted by BuRITToN, J. The lcarned. Chief Justice said that
the inatter xvas so claborately argued that its disposition would
include passing on the merits as if on a trial. There niîght 1w
injury to the plaintiffs not eapable of being estimated in damn-
agcs by their losing control of the conîpaniy throngh the pro-
poscd action of the individual defendants. The injunction should
be eontinued until the trial, whici mnust be arrangcd for forth-
with, with or without pleadiîigs; and the gcîwral meeting ap-
pointcd for the 27th instant nuust bc postpotied accordingly.
The Iearned ('hief Justice, bcing tolerably conversant with the
case, will give the trial precedence before hin at the non-jury
sittings at Toronto bcginning on Monday the 3lst instant. if the
parties agrce. Costs to be in the cause unless the Judge at the
trial shall othcrwîsc order. R. McKay, K.C., and J. B. Ilolden.
for the plaintiffs. G. H1. Watson, K.('., for the defendants.
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